
JIM AMD PITZ MARE TERMS

B Mooting of the Gladiators Entirely Devoid
! of Promised Bloodshed.

WILL FIGHT AT JACKSONVILLE NEXT FALL

friorliln Atlilrtla Olub Offers n l'nr o or-

ForljrOno Tlituuand IlolUn nnd tha
Articles Will Hi. SlRiu-d III-

n Short Tlmo.

NEW YOHK , Oct. II. There now seems
to bo very llttlo doubt that , barrlnc acc-

idents

¬

to either man. Heavyweight Champion

Jim Corhctt will defend hla title against
Middleweight Champion IJob Kllzslmmons.

Today the men met In the officeo a news-

paper
¬

In this city , nnd after an halfhour'sj-

iarloylns they nnd their managers came to-

terms. .
Jacksonville , Fla. , will again bo the scone

ol a futle encounter , as the representatives
of the Florida Athletic club , Manager
Charles R. Smith and Joe VcndlR. succeeded
In making arrangements which proved satis-

factory
¬

to both pugilists , nnd the club can
name any day after July 1. 1805 , to bring
tha match off-

.Fltzslmmons
.

and Captain Qlorl , his mana-
nor , with a company ot enthusiastic parti-

nans
-

from Philadelphia and Newark , were
the first to reach the rendezvous. Soon W.-

A.

.
. Brady , Corbe It's manager , appeared , but

Corbett was slow In putting In his appear-
nncc.

-
. When ho did arrive ho walked Im-

mediately
¬

over to the table at which "Fitz"-
wns seated and , after removing hla over-

coat
¬

, said :

"Well , Fill , I am liero to make a match. "
"That Is what I am here for ," replied

Fltzslmmonn , defiantly. Then turning to his
manager , Captain dlorl. he Introduced him
to Corbett , nnd said ! "My manager will be-

mr spokesman on this occasion. "
Captain Glorl then sat down at the table

facing Corbett , and Fltzslrnmons stood be-

tween
¬

them. The first word Corbett said
wa , "Where Is your money ?"

Olorl replied : "Here U $1,000 to bind n-

match. ."
Corbott Immediately pulled out a roll of-

ten $1,000 bills and placing them on the table
oaldr "You people have been talking about
10.000 a side. There Is my money ; cover
it."

"But , Mr. Corbett , you don't expect us to
put up 110.000 right away ," said Captain
Glorl. "You are rich , but we are not. "

Corbett smiled sarcastically and said :
'"Whore. Is that JGO.OOO you have been talking
so much about ? There Is no use playing
that poverty game , It Is too stale. "

Word followed word , and a small cyclone
was evidently brewing , but it passed away
again as Corbett finally said : "Well , here-
.I'll

.

put up my UO.OOO now , and you can
put yours up when you like. "

STAGE KNOAGEMENTS FIRST-
.Corbett

.

added : "I will fight Fltzalmmons
any time after July 1 of ne.tt year and not
T>eforB. 1 am making money on the road
and will not cancel any ot my engagements
on any account. "

"Wo think ," said Captain Glorl , "that you
should fight within six months and defend
the championship twlco a year. "

"You do , do you ?" said Corbett , with evi-

dent surprise , and then shaking his head
slowly , he said : "You are very much mis-

taken , and what Is moro I hold the cham-
pionship and have a right to dictate my-

terms. . It is only a waste of ivords and
time to talk ot a fight before July , and as
for the tide bet. It doesn't cut any figure
as far as I am concerned. "

Fltzstrnmons and his manager finally con-

sented to have the fight come oft after the
1st of July , and the men with their managers
retired to a side room for a few momenta-

l rlvate consultation , When they came oul
again they came over to the table and the
articles of agreement were discussed. Botti
men announced their willingness to sign
but as that would bo against the laws , ol
this Elate the articles will not be signet
here. The articles will bo similar to thosi
signed by Corbett and Sullivan In 1892. At
soon at this arrangement was made the ques-

tlon of a purse was considered. There wen
three men In the room ready to make offers
Captain AVIlllams of the Auditorium , New
Orleans ; President Scholl of the Olympic Ir.

the same city , and Joe Vendlg of the Florid :
Athletic club.

BIDS FOK THE FIGHT.-
"Now

.

, gentlemen ;" said Corbett , "we havi
agreed to fight and we want to know wh
will offer the largest purse. "

Scholl said : "Tho Olympic will glvi
25000. "

Captain Williams claimed that he ha
already ottered (25,000 on behalf of the Audi
torlum olub.

Joe Vendlg raised the ante , and said , a
lie threw five 1.000 bills on the table : "Thi-
Florida.. Athletic club will give $30,000 , am
here , are $5,000 as a guaranty. "

Scholl raised the bid to $10,000 , and Vendlj
wont $1,000 better. Scholl offered $50,000
but as he wns not prepared to make a dc
posit Corbttt said he would sign for Jack
Honvllle. Fltzslmmons made objections fo
a while , but finally consented. The clul
will allow $1,000 to each man for travelini
expenses , and each will train for thre
months prior to the flgtit-

.llcldro
.

the negotiations had been com-
pleted Corbett turned to Fttzslmmons an-
ad! ! "Fltzslmmons you said that whei

you met me you would shake your fingers h
ray tncp. "

"No , r did not , " said FUzslmmons dog
geJly. "I never said such a thing abou
yon , and I don't think you would say I

about me. "
"Oh ,' no , you are too much of a gentle-

man ," said Corbott , sneerlngly , "but It
made such a remark I uoulJ make I

good. ."
The noses of both pugilists wcre, not s !:

Inches apart during this Interchange o
questionable compliments , nnd It looked as I

n storm was atiout to break , but nothliij
came of It-

.Tha
.

light Is to take place on a date to b
named by the Florida Athletic 'club afte
July 1. 1805. Corhett's $10,000 was handei-
to "Al" Smith as temporary stakehohkt
and Captain Glorl , on behalf of Fltzstm-
mons will on next Monday deposit $2,50
with the tame man ; $2,500 more on Decent
ber 1 , a similar cum on February 1 and th
last Installment on July 1-

.1M

.

fun Whti| A
DENVER , Oct. It "Denver" Kd Smltl

who claims the heavyweight champions ! ) !

on the ground that Corbett refused tw
years ngo to fight him , saya he will put
ntake of $10,000 for a fight with the wlnne-
of the Corbett-FttzHlmmons light next Julj
Smith Bftys Corbett ought to whip Fltzslm-
mons easily , __ _____

Limlhor Slnkcson j Huron Hlrsc-h.
LONDON , Oct. 11 , At Newmarket toda-

th Lowther stakea of 25 sovereigns cacl-

vrlth 00 sovereigns added , 3-year-olda ca'rrj-
Ing S stone 7 pounds , 4 years , and -upwnn
9 atone 1 pound , the second horse to recelv-
CO sovereigns out of the stakes , were won I-

Baron.. Hlrsch's Matchbox , 3yearold. M

SERIES NO.3738 ,

THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .

4 SCO Pugts. 260,000, Worth

ASU UUKFITK.

Hint cK oir! ami a Jflut of-

Tlitre re more thtncs Initrucltve. useful
t 4 cuu-rtalalor tu that Hn-.ii iiook , "Tha

American XncycloiMxlla Dictionary. " wan la-
arjr etmlUr imbllcinloii over latuoJ.-

TlilA
.

great vrork , now for tltu flrnt tlma
placed within ilia reach ol otitryoue. it a
unique publication , for It Is a I tlio odniu tlma-
a pwrlecl dictionary and a complete eaojrala-

Ouly

-

thai number of tko book eorreepond ,
tnr with the scrlt-n number ul the ooiipaa-
itivncntcd will bo delivered.-
ONi

.
: Sunday v ud Tlirco Vi'tok-diy coupon * ,

with is cents In coin , wilt bur onu pan
or Tlio American KncjclopiylU Diction-
ary

¬

, Stud orders to Tha lloo Oaios-

.u

.

order* Uoul-

dWOTIOHABY DEPABTMENT

losc'd lUvpnsburjr. 4-rear-Olil , "Bras second ,
nd the Duke of W atinnter'a( Oray Loir ,
year-old , waa third. Tlie distance wa-

me mile and two furlongs-

.ItOIIHItT

.

J HI 1 1,1 , TIIK JlOVAUCJl.-

a

.

1'ntchrn Unrtbln In Mil In Morn tlmn-
ninka I 'sen for ( tin Mttln Womler ,

SIOUX CITY , Oct. 11-Speclnt Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The race between the tvo great
acorn , Ilobcrt J and Joe Patchen , today
tailed out a great crowd at the grounds
if the Interstate fair , There were nearly

30,000 paid admissions. The day was picas-
tit , except for a wind , which -was suinclent

< > stir the dust At times. In B | lto of all
:lmt could be done the track was a trlllei-
nnl. . nnd to this cause Is due the failure
o break the record , allliouch It wns rnlfacd-
mly by a. hair's breadth. It was Inte before
he piiccrs were brought on the track-
.'alclien

.

- had the pole and led by a. length to
within 100 yards of the wire The time to
lie llrst turn was S2U seconds , the half mile
;OJ nnd the three-quarters 1:34% . On the
t retch Ilobert J. with apparent ease , siltl-
.enly

-
. . shot nhead , winning by a short neck.
Time : 2:0: J. In the second heat the llrst
turn was made In 032where Hubert J
trained a half length , holding1 It to the
lnhh , the Imlf mile belnK made In 1:04.: the
.hree-nuarters In 1:3(5.: ( The whip could not
.irgc I'ntchrn to his competitor's pace ,

Time , 2W: . Hubert J more clearly showed
his superiority In the third heat. The time
to the llrst two post wns n repetition of the
flm heat , the little bay gaining a half
"oriRth. at the llrst turn and another half
ength at the second post. This he had to-
he three-quarter post , which was made

.n 1:31.: Then llobcrt J , 1n n tremendous
spurt , finished In 2:036! , three lengths In the
"end. Other races !

2:13: pace , purse $W10 :

adRC , br FT , by Silas Wright CJ. n.-

Huston
.

). IllMinnie Htmrlns. 243C-
nrilo W7.. 3 2 4-

IVellahcad. 432Hastings Hey. 655
Time : 2irV4: , 2:14.: 2:11': ,* .
2 MO trot , purse $ .VX :

Warren 1 , ch R. byV. . II. Alten-
V.( . D. Meaervey ). Ill''nrallel. 223Fremont . .. 332

Burnt Wood. Undine , Vaunltess and Fred
Dunlap distanced In llrst heat ,

Time : 2:27: , 2:29: , 2:3-
5.Itattw

: .

Spurt at UesAIoUics. .

DKS MOINES. Oct. 11. (Special Tele-
Kram.

-
.) There was a largely Increased at-

tendance
¬

at the races today and much In-

terest
¬

was shown. The track was In good
condition and weather excellent , though
cloudy , iruprm Mont , by Doutrlas Almont ,

went to beat her record of 2:1314.: and mude-
t In 2:115. Summaries :

2:15 trot , }M) , finished from yesterday :
Maud Wrlsht , by Silas

Wright . . . . . . . . . . .. 4583-1IIMay Douglas , by Fred
Douglas. E211332Ni-no. . Medium , by Illley
Medium . . .. 1 1323223Time : 2:17tf.: 2:1: % 2:15'S. 2tG: , 2:16 % .

Susy, . 2is.:

Dead heat. Other 'horses barred after
fifth heat.

2:10: pace , $400 :

Spalclltitf , by Judge Salisbury . 4 1131Jo-oo. . by Dunton Wllkes. 12212Hall Cloud , by Herscltel. 2 3323H-
cinlchu , bv Wllllnm L ,. 3 4 4 d-

TlmP ! 2t " & , 2I20V1 , 2:21: , 2:23: , 2:22.:

2:45 trot , JIM :

Konvallnka , by Chestnut Wllkes. IllFolyklown , l>y Balnklava. 322X-
cvler , bv Onslaught.. 233I-
loll , by Tramp I'anlc. .. 4-14

Time : 2:3li.: 233W. 2:31-

.Jiemilts
: .

at Lexington ,

LKXINGTON. Oct. 11. Attendance , 4.000 ;

track , fant ; weather , nerfect. In the 2:23:

trot the t'mewo. ? sensatl inal In nearly every
heat. Constboy waa forced to lower his rec-
ord

¬

to 2U>! In order to win the. 2:11 pace.
Judges thought Saunders was not driving:

Sable Qlft to win , and took him out , placing
Howcrman In the sulky In the last heat.-
Hesults

.
:

West stake. 2:2: * claas , value 12,000 : New-
castle

¬

won fourth. Ilfth and sixth heats and
race In 2Hft , 2:164.: . 2:1S. Hex Amerlcus-wnn
second nnd third In 2:13 , 2:17H.: Enlta Wllkes
won first In 2:15Ji. Henry Leylmm ruled out
after fifth-

.Lexington
.

stakes , 5-year-olds , 2.000r Oak-
land

¬

Baron won In straight heats In 2:22V'1: ,

2:20.: Impetus , Scourlne , Klllona , Miss Kale
also trotted.

2:14: class , pace , purse $OW : Coastboy won
third. fourth and fifth heats In 2:10V5.: 2:13: 4 ,
2:12V5.: Venture won first and second heats
In 2:12.: 2lt4. Sable Olft. Dolly Spanker ,
Joslo n , mail-wood , Nellle-'X > and Lizzie Me
also paced , __________

JSKSlir.TS ONTIinitUtiNlNQ T HACKS-

.Hotr

.

tlio (inltopcrs Covered the Oronnd at
the VtirloiiA Course * Ye ror< lny.-

OAKX.EY
.

, O. . Oct. ll.-T'lrst race, mile
and twenty yards : Orlnda , < 1 to 20) won ,
Bedford ((20 to 1) second , Lonsdale ((200 to 1)-

third. . Tlmo : 1:45.
Second race , one tnlle : Egbart ((3 to C)

won , Klntr Charley ((15 to1) second , Clara
Bauer (S to I) third. Time : 1:42.

Third race , six furlongs : Miss Lilly ((2 to
1)) won , laale(20( to 1) second , Salvation (S to"! ) third. Time : 1:15.:

Fourth race , seven furlong. * : Lilly of the
West ((8 to 1)) won , Huclrwa ((3 to C ) second ,
Staff < 0 to 1) third. Time : 1:23V4.

Fifth race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile :

Katherlne (1 to 4)) won , Victorious (5 to 1))
second , Lady Buchanan (8 to 1)) third. Time ;
1:09: V-

S.IIAIIMSM.
.

. OcL 11. First race , five fur-
longs

-
: liahlur ((2 to 1> won , Lu Prewltt ((5 to

1)) second , Walter (3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03.:
Second race , one mile and Beventy vards :

Dungarvcn ((5 to 1) won , Alarty ((4 to 5) sec-
ond

¬

, Yourfc Arlon (6 to 1) third. Time :
1:451: $ .

Thjrd race , six furlongs : Leo Lake ( S to 5)
won , Midas (13 to 1)) second , Pellas ((8 to 1))
third. Time : 1:14 % .

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth : Ucy el
Santa Anita (evenl i7On , Ingomar ((4 to 1))
second , Beaslfr Blaland ((8 to 1)) third. Time :

l:47U.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Libertine ((8 to 5)
won , Montana ((15 to I) second , Amelia May
((7 to 5)) third. Time : 114.

Sixth race , five furlongs : . O'Fleta (3 to 1)-

won.
)

. Major McLouih1ln 15 to 2)) second ,

Jovial ((20 to 1) third. Time : t:02Vj.:
KANSAS CITY. Oct. ll.-Hrst race , fin

and n half furlongs : Hesperla (even ) won ,

Bob Francis (G to 1)) second , Anmuwan. ((15 to
1)) third. Time : 1:12.:

Second race , six furlongs : Djn Honltr (
to 1)) ivon , Allalfu ((6 to li second , Jlock Hill
((2 to 1) third. Time : 1:20.:

Third race , four and a half furlongs : Lucy
Day ( S to & ) won , Habblt ((3 la 1)) second ,

Zlng-ara < 3 to 1) third. Time : Q:5S.:

Fourth race , four furlones and one hun-
dred

¬

and llftv yards : Molllo May (4 to 1))
Won , Dalsv W ( S to t ) second , Jardlnc ((2 to
1)) third. Time : 0HDH.:

Fifth rnce , one mile and fifty yards : Joe
Wontman ( S to 5) won. Monk Overtoil ((5 to
1)) second , Long Ten (4 to 1)) third. Time ;

'MOimiS PARK. N. Y , . Oct. ll.-Flrstrace, one mile : Uonpannon won , Repetition
second , Blackfoot third. Time : Il7i.Second raoe , sis furlongs : Little Blllle-
won. . Speculation second , Lustre third
Time : 1:11. "

Third race , ChampngilP stakes , seven fur.
longs : Salvation won. Brand } wine second
Sahrlno Colt , third. Tlmo l2SVi.;

Fourth race , one mlle : Ilublcon won. Oui-
Jaolc second , Buckrene third. Time : 1:41.

Fifth rnce. five furlongs : Glen Lilly won
Janet illly second , Fnnnle U third. Time
l:0tt: ,

Sixth race , six nnd a half furlongs : Ileler
Nichols wnn , Harrington second , Di-
1Kcarnoy third. Time : 1OPVJ-

.ST.
: .

. LOUI3 , Oct. 11. At Madison : FTrsl
race, live and a half furlongs : Billy the- Kit
won. Aladdin second. Mamie S third. Time
I'.IS .

Second race , four and a half furlongs
Daddy Reed won , Storekeeper second
Chenon third. Time : 09.:

Third race , six and a half furlongs : Kin *
Hlmnyar won , Kenwood second , Straigh
Out thlnl. Time : IsSStf.

Fourth , race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile
Pebble Hock won , Floitlla second , Fonsclv-
wav third. Time : 12.

Fifth race , six; furlongs : St. Leo won
Come to Stay second , Jim Dun third. Timeilly ,

PROVIDENCE. Oct. ll.-First race. fiv..
and n half furlongs : Bizarre won. Germar
second , (south lde third Tlm : litt ,

Second mce , seven furlongs : Joe Tllples
}von , Charlie McDonald second , Wernbenthird. Time : 1:32.:

Third race , one mile : Ferrlf r won. Sound
more second , Moderco third. Time : 1:16W.:

Fourth race , mile and n. sixteenth : Jlemllcant won , The Queen second , Lafayettit-
hird. . Time ; l:5l: ,

Fifth race, steeplechase : Glenfallon won
Hodman second , Chevy Chase thlnl. Time

Clcno n f Hid Vimmlrivr > frrtlng.
HURON , S. D. , Oct. 11. A largo crowd at-

tended the- third and last day of the grey
hound coursing. For the American courslni
Derby the Eastern Coursingcompany's Butterllles defeated C. II. VInton's Thomni
11. Heed. In the second course Butterflies aniOlen Lyon ran a tie- race which calle
for a third. In this Qlen Lyon won llrsprize , valuad at 1161 For tha America )

Field cup stakiS J , Jr. Andrews' Frank Greei
defeated Southern Bella and A. P. Blocum'
Rendezvous , Ktvlns the purse to Frnnl
Green , Itendeivou * taTtler second prlxe. J7-
Snnd third prize. |5i , going to Southern I3ell

Good Hliuoltnir at Fort Sheridan-
.CinCAQb

.
, Oct. 11. The largest score eve

ma Jo by an army ravtUryman was made a
the Fort Bherldun United Slates army shoo

orfay by Sergeant Charles Kerston of troop
) , First cavalry lie mndr forty-agven

points out of a possible fifty at &X ) yards
range , using the regular nrmy carbine nnd
making the best score ever made at that
range. At th rtioot this nfternoon tests
verc made of the Krag-Jorgcnson rifle nt
,200 yards range-
.Cori'iral

.
Blvlns , Tenth cavalry , lends the

cavalry team nt sklrmlnhliig with a scon of-
B5 points , The Infantry team Is headed by

Corporal Bmlth of the Seventh Infantry ,
vlth a total score of IK ) .

NO DATKHII.L JsUiT BOTH.

Vale nnd Princeton J'liut Ullllcultlcfl In Ar-

rnnglni
-

; Their ro <itli.ill .Mutcti.
NEW YOItK , Oct. 11. The date ot tlio-

YalcPrlnccton foalbalt match Is still as un-

settled
¬

as over. Representatives of the Col-

eg.es
-

met nt the Murray Hill hotel lost
night to decldo upon the date , grounds ,

referee and linesman. After a session last-
ng

-

nearly three hours they succeeded In
settling but one question that of linesman ,

ind exCaptaln Ordway of Lehlgh was chosen
o act In that capacity. Regarding the

date the managers are no nearer a decision
lian after their meeting a week ago. Tlio-
I'alo representatives refused to meet the

tigers on Thanksgiving day , glvlm ; as a
reason that they can not endanger their
chances of victory by playing so soon after
ho Harvard game. Wednesday , December

5 , was suggested , but as Princeton's (acuity
refuses to allow the game to be held on a
Wednesday , that date V.AS given up and
Saturday , December 1 , proposed. The Yale
men would give no definite answer to this
iropositlon. It Is understood that the man-
agers

¬

of Ambrose park , Brooklyn , liau
made a favorable offer , but tlic selection of
; rounds will not be determined until other
leld owners have been heard from , Captain
Fllckey , President Cable and exManager-
flolter represented Yale , and Captain
Prenchard and President Munn appeared for
:he tigers.-

L'allfornliiMS

.

Mulling w Itroorilt.
SACRAMENTO , Cal. , Oct. ll.-In the bi-

cycle
¬

tournament at Agricultural park today
Charles 8. Wells , paced by tandems , with
flying start , rode n half mile In 52 2-5 sec-
onds

¬

, beating the world's record fourfifths-
of a second , the previous record being
) :M 2-5 , by John S. Johnson , at Springfield.
Robert L. Long; nnd Tony Delmar on a
tandem rode a half mile. Hying start .and
paced for one quarter. In 52 3-5 seconds ,

beating the world's record two seconds. L.
3. Upson of Sacramento went npnlnst the
half-mile unpaccd class A record , and re-
duced

¬

It to 1:04: 3C. Wells reduced the
world's half-mile standing- start record to
0:57: 45. Otto Zelgler went against the
world's unpacecl mile record of 2:07: 25. He
made thetlrst halt In 1:01: 4-C , but tired and
finished the mile in 2:1-

4.W'aniilngt"ii

: .

flefrata I'hllndrtph'n.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. The champion-

ship
¬

professional foot ball season , opened
here today with a game between the Phil-
adelphia

¬

and Washington teams. The home
team won by n score of two goals to one.

NEW YOHIC. Oct. 11. The first rhampton-
shtp

-
game In the now Professional L ague ot

Foot Bait players took place today at Saat-
ern

-
park , Brooklyn , between the Brooklyn

nnd New Yorlc teams. New York was
beaten , 3 to 1.

Brown Score * Agnlttflt Hnrtnrd ,

CAMBRIDGE , Mass. , Oct. 11 , Harvard
defeated Brown this afternoon , but thq lat-
ter

¬

made the first points scored against
Harvard this season. Score , IS to ) .

The business men of Omaha. Who did not
reel that they could spare the time nt noon
Lo go home for the noon-day meal have here-
tofore

¬

been confronted either with prices out
of all proportion for .such a repast , or with
ill-cooked and badly served dishes. All this
lias been changed now since Balduff began
serving lunch at his famous place at 152-
0Farnani street. Ills renown as. a caterer at
once attracted a large custom , until now the
greater part o'f his establishment Is devoted
to the- lunch tables from 11:30: to 2:30.: Busi-
ness

¬

men have- not only found the prices
moderate , the dishes dainty , but tlio quiet
and prompt service more convenient than
the long ride home. Many of them are Joined
by their wives at the caterer's and lunch to-

gether
¬

several times a week-

.Stcumslilp.Agelit

.

ForRel Rccdtlecta to-

He Paid MA Blnney ! " ' * " '

NEW YORK. Oct. It-Mr.; ForgH >ge"n-

lot the French steamship line , gave illrecl
testimony today that'a police captain hat
unlawfully accepted money from him-

."Have
.

you remembered what became ol
the $500 paid to the police by you on De-
cember 31 , 1891 ?" asked Mr , Goff-

."I
.

have ; I paid It to Captain ..Ma-
xSchmldtberger. . The ward detective told me
that SLS we hail ceased to pay Olllcer De-
gan

-

J10 a. week for a year the captnlr.
wanted J5CQ , with which sum the weekly
payment we had not made would be made. "

"Did Captain Schmldtberger call for thmoney ?"
"I believe he did. Yes , I remember paylnp

him In bills. "
This nfternoon Lawrence Carney , a youth-

ful writer nnd backer of the policy busi-
ness , told , about that traffic. Today OX
policy shops are open. Carney had prepared
a list of the policy shops now operating In
the various precincts , but said they would
all be closed tomorrow when his evidence
was published. He mentioned Captains Mar-
tin and Slevln as being particularly affable
to policy rtens. Several weeks ago Ward
Detective Callnghan approached him while
he waa writing- policy In a Front streel
hotel and Raid :.

"The old man says go up higher , Carney. "
"What did he mean ?" asked Uncle- Dar

Bradley.-
"Why.

.
. to go In another room go on. tht

Hoar above , so when the Parkhurst people
came they could llnd the old shop closed
see ? "

George W. Miller of the annexed distrlcl-
caliL he paid JL5 to the police to have the
polling place of the election district on his
premises-

.C.IVIAIN

.

*QH131KCOU11T 3IAKT1AL-

.Wltneues

.

Trstlfjto Finding the Cun-
drniiiod

-

AinmnnUInn In lite Cnlaton-
.LCAVENWOHTH

.
, O.t. 1-In the Cnpta i

Grimes court martial today .Colonel Hyli
was thefirst witness. He testlflet-
to having received the order to turt-
In the condemned shrapnel and ol
the same having- been sent to Captnlr-
Grimes. . He told in detail of the Evanstor
explosion and of finding the bad ammunltloi-
In battery afterwards. Lieutenant Horn
who was In immediate command of the feattery during the Evnnston explosion , test !

lied about the affair and acknowledged having received the order to turn In the bat
ammunition. He said there were only tei-
of the shells In the caisson at the time o
the explosion , and that nine of them re-
malned Intact and were not Injured. H
understood the order about the shrapnel t
mean that some of them were to be tumcc-
In at once and some of them were to bi-

retained. . Captain , Crimea was sick at thi
time of the explosion , but the order fron
General Miles had renewed him. Lleutonan-
Hlnes testified for the defense and told hov
strict Captain Grimes wag about carrylm
out orders. Others testllled thal.Cuptuii
Grimes waa a good ofllcer and very imnctua
about obeying orders. Captain Grimes Is ex-
pected to take the stand tomorrow morning

MiritllXKUD TIWilt
Two Laborers Aesuultccl.auiMllllcil In Tholi

Own Home.
GRASS VALLEY, Cal. , Oct. 11. A terrlbl

murder , the motive of which wns robbery
occurred near here last night , Dennl-
Scanlon and Joseph Kennedy , railroad labor-
ers , who lived In a cabin north of town
drew their month's -wages last night am
started home , 7vcnnedy going1 'ahead. N
sooner had ho entered the cabin door , thai
ha was attacked .by two- robbers, knockei
Insensible , gaggad and > >ound to his bed
Scanlon entered the bulldlmr half an hou
later and was attacked. When he showtx
light , he was knocked on the head with i

hammer and almost Instantly killed , Botl
men were robbed. Kennedy regained con
sclousness before the two robbers departed
but It was morning before he managed t
free himself and come to town , He Is badl-
bruised. . There Is po. clue to lead to Ih
Identification of the murderers.

Fell Under a Motor.
Frank Trumbull , who lives at 317 >,i Nort

Fifteenth street , fell off a Council Bluff
motor train this morning at 12:30: on Doug-

las street , half way between Thirteenth an
Fourteenth streets , and war , severely hurl
Several pieces of flesh wcro cut out of on
leg by the flanges of the wheels and th
right knee was dislocated so that the kne
may become permanently disabled. He wa
taken to the Presbyterian hospital.

Stole the Treat urn IJor ,

UKIAH , Cal. , Oct. 11. The Lakeport stag
was held up today by a lone hlghwaymai
near Pitta station and the Wells-Fargo bo
was taken. The amount of treasure secure.-
la

.

not known ,

OPERATION OF THE AR11Y

General Schofidd Qjvea in Detail tha Work
oflhoTast Year ,

.t on_
ADVOCATES AN INCREASE IN NUMBERS

XI SI _
Ilii c9 Ills Hollef uT the Nerd of Morn Men

on the CJccuhrVriVrfDnrliiB thn Strike
Country ti'Tob'' l.nrgo fur the I'ren-

cnt
-

l'otiA't'6''Anor l Protection.

WASHINGTON , fJct. 11. Major General
Schofleld 1ms made to the- secretary ol war
its report on the operations ot the i rmy dur-
ng

-

the past year. General Schofleld , who
ins been at the head of the army slnco the

retirement of Central. Sheridan , announces
his retirement next year , The report Is prin-
cipally

¬

devoted to a dlecusslon of the neces-
sity

¬

tor strengthening the military arm ol-

the government to cope with Interna-
tional

¬

disorder ns tvoll as possible danger
from without , particular reference being made
to the Debs strike ,

"During a largo part ot Iho year ," the. re-
port

¬

says , "the nrmy has been employed In
the suppression of domestic violence which
took the form In many cases of forcible re-
slstanco

-
to the execution of the laws of the

United States , seizure or destruction of prop-
erty

¬

under the care of United States olllcera ,

and open defiance of national autliorltj- . These
disorders , at first local In their character ,
spread nt length to about one-half In number
and two-thirds In area of all the states and
territories , excluding Alaska. So widespread
nnd formidable an Insurrection called for the
vigorous action dictated by the president-

."At
.

the city of Chicago resistance to law
assumed such formidable proportions that It
was necessary to concentrate at the place
nearly alt tlio army forces that could be
made available- from all parts of the country ,
while on the Pacific coast the navy depart-
ment

¬

placed at the disposal of the department
commander , the naval nnd marine forces
at the Mare Island navy Van! nnd
those forces rendered valuable services. Th&
responsible duties thus devolving upon thearmy department commanders were per-
formed

¬
by them and the troops under their

command In the most satisfactory manner ,
The Insurrection , was promptly suppressed
without any unnecessary sacrifice of life In
any case-
ACTION

.
OF Tlin TROOPS COltMENDED.-

"Tho
.

prompt and vigorous action ot the-
troops In all ca&es , and the great forbearance
manifested by them when subjected to all
sorts ot Insults and. indignities , designed to
provoke retaliation , were worthy of the very
highest commendation. It Illustrated In a
most striking manner the great value to a
government of a well 'disciplined force at all
times sub'Ject to the orders ; of that govern-
ment

¬

for the enforcement of the faithful exe-
cution

¬

of Its IIUVE. ,

"It would scemjunnecesaary to point out the
fact that any force Hko the militia of a state ,
or the police ot a-clty , acting primarily under
another authority ; though highly efficient In
their , cannot be made a
reliable instrument tot the- prompt and effect ¬

ive execution e tlve Jaws of the United
States. Manifestly e.very government should
have an adequgte ..force of Us own for the
execution of Usjowiv laws ; no less than the
judicial executive , ofllcer * necessary for the
same purpose.

% , ,
"The country ,1s now for the first time

squarely confronted ' with the- necessity of
making adequate provisions , not. only for
defense against ny possible'forplgn BH-
gresslon

-
, but also for defense lagalnstdo -

mestlo violence , . Jn t.he form of forcible re-
sistance

¬
to the ,TdVvs ot the United , States ,

A Just estimate of .ihoso , ineans of defense
require consldctyjUqrf of the vast, extent of
the United Stat.qs and the great amount
of property vrliWIJ- dispersed throughout this
territory , either:1: belonging to the United
States or In suci condition aso bo under
tlio protection Tpf 'tho"national government.
When thesq fficiir ttre duly conslilered It
beoSmes ''manifest' ' the prpsSht ; strength
t> f the! army1 IS 'rfot' .adequate tothe per-
formance

¬

ot the 'service, which may at any
time* bo required". It Is certalnjy manifest
that the present Condition 'of the country ,
with a population ot nearly 70,000,000 under
the danger of disorder now known to exist ,
cannot be met by the same foroe that was
deemed adequate twcnly-uve-iy&ars ago , when
the population of the country : '.was less , than
half Its present amount and domestic- vio-
lence

¬

was not apprehended , pneiman to
fourteen square- miles of territory , or one
man to 2,800 of population , Is surely a very
small guard to protect property and prevent
violation of law , leaving out qf Consideration
the force necessary to guard thfe extended
sea coast against sudden attack by a foreign
enemy. It Is also worthy of remark that
more than once In $ o last summer an In-

furiated
¬

mob In a single city was twlco as
formidable in number and capable ot doing
vastly greater Injury to life and property
than the most formidable ) combination of In-
dian

¬
, warriors that ever confronted the

army In this country. In a few words , the
army has been recenlly required to deal
with an army far more numerous and dan-
gerous

_
-

to the country than any salvage enemy
which it has heretofore been called upon to

meet.AtyMT
SHOULD D.E INCREASED.-

"Tho
.

effective ) strength of the ar'rViy should
bo considerably Increased. This can be done
at a very small comparative Increase In-

cost. . The present regimental organizations
need not be largely Increased. Two addi-
tional

¬

regiments of artillery for the neces-
sary

¬

sea coast , defensp ; additional regi-
ments

¬

to patrol the long lines ot railroad
under government protection and the pres-
ent

¬

twenty-five regiments of Infantry , con-
verted

¬

Into three battalion organizations ,
would , It Is believed , be a, Just , conservative
estimate of w.hat Is now actually needed.
For this the existing number of commis-
sioned

¬

officers 1 nearly sufficient. Hut a
considerable permanent Increase in tha en-

listed
¬

strength of the army should be made ,
and a still further Increase authorized to-

be made by the president , when tn his Judg-
ment

¬

an emergency requiring. It may rea-
sonably

¬

bo foreeen. . It Is not a good mili-
tary

¬

system In which the executive lias no
authority whatever to Increase the effective
strength of the army In time of need , but
must await the slow process ot legislation
for that purpose. Wise forethought , In ap-
parent

¬

anticipation of such conditions a a

those which have confronted the government
during the last year; dictated several years
ago the establishment under authority ol
congress , of large military posts near the
great businessnnoT railway centers of the
country. Several' of' these large posts are
now In condition M be .occupied by troops ,

whllo others arfl'lfi 'pto'eeeii of construction
and a few oth fV'ni'e' still demanded , for
which It IB presurrrlxl congress will In due
time make the Wc83iiarr appropriations-

."In
.

respect totft'orrfllltary necessities which
may possibly arls 'odt of the conflict with n
foreign powerItPHds for many years seemed
Impossible to 1mirei| "upon the pegple of the
United Stales iH'11g"elicrnl the view enter-
tained

¬

by nil thoughtful mllltiry students.
The condition ot tlie Jtobllo mind since 1861-65
has been that 90tl confident Invincibility
against any possible' ' foreign attack. It Is
therefore d nlmpiarouty to point to the great
military lesson Uliialf Is now being taught
to the entire wortfl. T
LESSONS OF JAPANESE-CHINESE WAM-

."Tho
.

most ? and one ot the moat
'wealthy of all tMtt"rlutlons ot the earth Is
subjected to extrenUr humiliation and dla-
grace , which mafifesiHt possibly In the over-
throw

¬

of a dynasty , 3t the hands ot a little
nation of ono-tnlh f Its population nnd
about one-tenth Ifs? " territorial area. And
why Is this ? It Is' not because- that great
people are lacking Hi talent or general educa-
tion

¬

or courage , but because they have failed
to develop thctf military strength and re-

sources.
¬

. In disciplined troops. In arms and
equipments ot all kinds. In efficient ships ot
war and In general military preparation and
education they nro far behind the enter-
prising

¬

little military , nation that IB now
teaching them and the world this tremendous
lesson , ,

"The relation ofIhe - United Slates to the
great military powers of Europe" now ox-

hlblta
-

a. far greater disparity In respect to
preparations for war than that which hai
existed between China and Japan. Will the
people of the United States and their repre-
sentatives

¬

hava the modesty to appreciate
and the wisdom to profit by this letson''

"Now that modern science has go rad -
cally changed the conditions ct military and
naval success , how Imifisalble has. security
tor peace consistent , with honor become ,

except through thorough preparation (or trar.
"Thetlm hM fully come -when the peo-

ple
¬

of the United Htatei should dismiss the
over-csnfldtnco born of past experience , and
look tha future nquarely In the face. The
most liberal appropriations (or this purpose
wilt be the wisest economy. In this , the
last annual report which I expect to be
called upon co write , 1 deem It my duty
to make n last anil more emphatic presenta-
tion

¬

to mr fellow cltliens and to their
government of what I consider essential to
place their military establishment In &I1

respects on n footing commensurate with
the Interests , dignity and honor ot a great
nation. "

General Schofleld recommends ths Increase
ol the supply of modern arms for regular
troops and organized militia , and appropria-
tions

¬

for heavy armament for sea coast de-

fense
¬

, and provision for additional cavalry
(or service In the terrltorlei traversed by
the railroads.
DEMANDS FOR MII.ltrATIV INSTRUCTORS.

Concerning military education , ha says :
"The constantly Increasing Interest In mili-
tary

¬

education Is manifested by nn Increased
demand upon the army (or ofllcers for duty
nt colleges , universities and other Institu-
tions

¬

of learning throughout the country.
Another gratifying feature IH the awakened
Interest In the policy recommenced many
years ago by which military education shall
bo extended to the public schools so that
a very large number ot young men will bo
well qualified for the positions of noncom-
missioned

¬

officers , and hence for the mould-
Ing

-
of n, volunteer force Into a reliable army

In the shortest possible time. It Is believed
thnt no better employment can bo given
to the officers of the regular army In time
of peace than In this wide dissemination
of elementary mllltnry hicntlon , and K
any justification be thought necessary for
such an Increase In Iho aggregate number
of commissioned officers. It Is fully supplied
by this demand for such Important servi-
ces.

¬

."
He commends the work of the regular

military establishments , and approves the
recent changes of law regarding terms of
enlistment In the army.-

HA1II

.

> T131 US IN .FJMNCK-

.Unnsunlly

.

I.argn rorcFiitngo of l.nborlnjr
Men Out "f Kinplojrmeiit.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. That the Ameri-
can

¬

ivorklngman has not been the only suf-
ferer

¬

from hard times IE made apparent by-

a report to the State department from
Stephen II. Angell , United States commer-
cjal

-
ngent at Boubald , France. lie said that

the figures ot the central labor bureau at
Paris show that the labor situation through-
out

¬

France on August 15 last appeared to bo
that a large number o'f' workmen nnd
laborers were- without employment , only a
small portion of those who had for some-
time been In forced Idleness having resumed
their occupations. From G4& labor unions ,
wltfi a membership of 129,235 , reporting to
the central office , It appears that 14.4 per-
cent of the laborers were without work.-
Of

.

these unions fifty-three report the situation ,

asworse than last year. In the agricultural
districts C7 par cent of the laborers were
without employment and In the wine dis-
tricts

¬

ot Cher and Hernult this percentage
was Increased to TG and 80 per cent , res-
pectively

¬

, the crisis resulting from the low
priceof win-

e.Toisrrno
.

UOATH CONSTIIDCTKD.

Marvel * of T.lghtiiBM nml KDIclciicy Com ¬

bined.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. For the first

time the naval coiiRtru'ctora have undertaken
to build small torpedo boats , to be carried
on the locks ot the Maine and the Texas.
Two of thcso boats are building at the New
York navy yard and two at the Norfolk yard
and.- they are now nearly complete. These
little craft are marvels of lightness and
efficiency. The problem presented to the con-
structors

¬

was to secure this extreme llght-
nbsa

-
combined -with the stlfTiie-ia and strength

necessary to withstand the. severe strains of
the powerful weight ot the torpedo tubes.
The skin of the boats is but 3-32 ot an inch
thick , weighing 3-Ji pounds per square foot.
The Maine's boats area little more than two
tons displacement larger than the Texas
boats and their length Is sixty-one feet , six
Inches .and fifty feet respectively. With one
ton ot coat aboard , water In the boilers , the
Maine's boat with a displacement of nearly
fifteen tons , weighs but 13,785 pounds. To
the Interest of lightness , even the shafts are
but. thin tubes , and the cranks revolve below
tlio floor plates. .

6 ra Nrw I'ofttniaslrri."-
WASHINGTON

.

, Oct. 11.- (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Postmasters were appointed today
as follows" : Nebraska Bratton , Nemaha
county , J. D. Wood , viceD. . C, Day , resigned ;

Pawtot. Deuel county , W. E. Colvln , vice E.-

H.
.

. Colvln. resigned ; I'lckard , Keith county ,

Sarah M. Faulk , vice William Plckard , re-

slsncd
-

; Pilot , Ouster county , J. 13. Oaborn ,

vice L. G. Osborne , dead ; Ruby , Steward
county , A. O. Skllman , vice Emma A. Nle-
hanlt

-
, resigned , Sedioav , Valley county ,

Mlohaelana Woilnak. vice Symaslaw Waz-
niak

-
, resigned ; Silver Thorn , Cheyenne coun-

ty.
¬

. Willis Lee , vice J. W. Rodger3 , resigned ;

Telbasta , Washington county , P. Z. WIJton ,
vice M. A. Bovce ,. resigned ; Thompson , Jef-
ferson

¬

c<funty. J. D , Masters , vice A. E-

.nufjro
.

, dead ; Wolbach. Grcelye , county , II. A.
Hill , vice L. M. Mulford. removed.

Iowa Georgetown , Monroe county , Thomas
Connor , vice Andrew Luttrel ] , resigned ; Kale ,

Webster county , Mrs. Mattle J. Scott , vlca-
D. . C. Fuller , removed ; Spauldlng , Union
count.H. . li Hnrker , vice W. A. Siiydcr ,
resigned.

South Dakota Centennial ,, Lawrence coun-
ty

¬

, Mrs. D. S. Loeman , vice C. J , Vlnceltta ,
resigned ; Heln , Campbell county , John Van
Derve. vice David Heln , resigned ; Wltten-
bers

-
, Ilutchlnson county , W. S. Schllcht ,

vlca H , J. Fisher , resigned ,

The postofllco at Goodie , Qeadlc county , S.-

D.
.

. , has been discontinued. Mail will go to
Medas.-

Dr.
.

. U. F. Hennelly has been appointed a
member of the board of examining surgeons
at Mount Ayr. , la.-

I.iitlil

.

Olllio Drcl lull.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 11 , {Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Secretary Smith today rendered de-

cisions
¬

on the following7 appeals from decis-
ions

¬

of the commissioner of the general land
office ;

Nebraska Jacob R. Miller against Wil-
liam

¬

T. Bott-e , Beatrice series , Lincoln dis-

trict
¬

, Miller's motion for review denied ;

tn re application ot William T. Sclioultles
for repayment ot purchase money , McCook
district , decision refusing to refund money
affirmed , Rufus 1'. Thompson against Ed-

ward
¬

A. Gearqr , Grand Island district , de-

cision
¬

reversed and land awarded to The nip-
sou

-
; Thomas Katen against Julius Damber-

ger
-

, Chadron district , decision reversed and
land awarded to Uamberger ; Rufus B.
Thompson against Charles W. Zulgler , Grand
Island district , decision reversed and re-

hearing
¬

ot case ordered.
South Dakota John It. Connor and

Stevens R. Clough against Don C. Ballou
and William J. New&ome , Pierre district ,
dough's motion (or review denied ; William
J. Owen against Henry Gauger , Mitchell
district. Gouger'a motion for review de-

nied
¬

; E. A. Knight against R. D. Hoppln ,

Mitchell district. Knight's motion for re-

view
¬

denied ,

Mugnr Homily llerlnlnn.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 11. The sugar
bounty mandamus case against Ihe secre-

tary
¬

of the treasury , brought by the Miles
Milling camp ot Louisiana , will probably be
decided by Justice McComns next Saturday.

TrilnVrccher * U'tirt * Unctipoil ComIcU-
.DENVnil

.

, Oct. ll.-It Is learned that the
three men who attempted to wreck and rob
the Santa Fo passenger train early this
morning are cue3pod convicts- from the
county Jail , lletween S and !i o'clock last
night they sawed their way through tha
Iron cell barn at the- Jail and escaped by
lowering n rope from ( he window. Their
namea are Jim llurtlett , Ted Newell anil
Frank Murray. After breuklnrr Jail , the
men proceeded to loot the town of Littleton ,
ten miles from Denver. Twelve county otll-
cers

-
are now on their truck. At 10 o'clock

tonight the olllccrs wore twenty minutes be-
hind

¬

them at Hollda. It IK not likely that
the trio will bu raptured tonight , us the
country In Ihit neighborhood In mountain ¬

ous. The would-be highwaymen Mole sev-
eral

¬

puna at Uttletun uml u light may occur
should the authorities overtake them ,

WVhttt'r Ki im isiiu Imllrtud ,

EL. PASO , Tex. , Oct. ll.-Wcbster Klan-
negan

-
, ex-republican collector of nustom at

this port , wna twice irdlotod todny by the
federal grand Jury ou the n'lartre of aiding-
and abelllnjr smuggling. TZn make !) three
ln I trnrnta new pending iindlni. : htm In the
fc- ' ' curt.

SHA90KIN AGAIN SHAKEN

Disnator Presses Hard Upon Disaster in the
Pennsylvania Town.

FEARFUL UPHEAVAL IN A HUGE PLANT

Jlollor Kxptodf * In n raillery nml Plying
llrlckit L'nnno Dentil In Unit Dnziu-

Men JioUo Hniril for
Two Miles ,

SHAMOKIN" , I'a. , Oct. 11. Four men were
killed , two fatally Injured and several others
were painfully burned by a disastrous boiler
explosion that occurred nt the Henry Clay
colliery early today. The entlro steam sup-
plying

¬

plant of the mine , consisting of thirty-
six baiters , wns totally demolished , and In
addition to the monetary loss , -which will bo
$$30,000 , the Henry Clay , Dig Mountain , Ster-
ling

¬

and Peerless collieries will be unabta-
to resume operations for at least a month.

The explosion Is the worst of the kind
that lias ever occurred In this region , and Its
cause Is a. mystery. The names ot Iho dead
and Injured arc :

THOMAS CAnil , fireman , leaves a widow
and three children , one arm nnd leg broken
off , nnd body cut In two.

WILLIAM DOYLE , fireman , leaves a
widow , horribly crushed nnd lacerated about
the body , dead when discovered-

.WlLLIA
.

t B. SLICK , aged 1 ?, neck broken
and both hips fractured , died In a few min-
utes

¬

after being (ound.
JOHN MCLAUGHLIN , fireman , bolh legs

broken and head crushed ; died two hours
after the accident. ,

I'ETEH HECK , fireman , side of head
crushed and severe Internal Injuries ; cannot
recover ,

JACOU DIIMAM. water boss of Mahoney
Valley , married , scalded and crushed about
abdomen ami legs ; cannot recover.

John Klonkensteln , married , received very
serious Injuries about body ; may recover.

Dennis Ilrennon , scraper , struck In the
face with bricks , not dangerous.

William Qulnim , lamp man of Springfield ,

Injured by flying bricks-
.It

.
wns about 7:25: this "morning when the

workmen nt Hie Henry Clay colliery were
startled by a heavy explosion. At the same
moment a portion of the boiler house was
blown Into- the air , nnd flying bricks were
hurled In every direction. Several other ex-
plosions

¬

took place. The air wns filled with
escaping- steam and debris for n radius of
400 yarda , and many ot ths employes nar-
rowly

¬

escaped death.
The report of the explosion was heard In

( his city , a distance of over two miles. The
terrible accident came upon the boiler house
employes without warning , and only one of
them , a Pole , escaped uninjured.

The others were burled between the mass
of debris , and some of the bodies were not
recovered for two hours. The boiler on the
western end of the house Is supposed to have
been the first to explode , and then' the, ad-
joining

¬

boilers went up In quick succession.
The repeated explosions resembled the roar
of heavy artillery. Only nine ot the thirty-
six boilers escaped destruction , and these
were so damaged that they were useless.
Many of the boilers were torn apart near the
center by the terrible force and the two sec-
tions

¬

woajd then take different directions-
.Onehalt

.

of a boiler was hurled a full quarter
of a mile and lodged In the slush bank north-
west

¬

of where It had formerly stood. An-
other

¬

that took a similar course , crashed
through the side of the breaker and lodged
against the scraper line. Another crashed
through the tip-Mouse , and came near killing
several employes ,

Four collieries will be thrown Into Idleness
by the accident for a month or six weeks ,
so that the total loss will aggregate $100,000 ,

FIHC IN A HUSTON TUNKMK.NT HOUSE-

.crcrul

.

1'ornon * Jump from High M'lnilows-
anil Atcel Urntlu

BOSTON , OcL 11 , A tenement house fire
was discovered early today at 213 Hanover
street , causing eight ot the Inmates to hurl
themselves from the building , with the re-

sult
¬

that two are dead , two fatally Injured
and four severely hurt. The house is a
lourstorywooden building , used as a board-
Ing

-
house. When the fire was discovered

Ihe Interior of the house- was a mass of-
flames. . The names of the dead and in-

jured
¬

nrer-
CHAItLES SWENSQN , 30 years old ,

jumped from the third-story nnd killed.
WILLIAM COUPEISKU , burned , died this

morning.
August Johnson , aged 19. fataily burned.
Frederick Caulter , badly bruised. Injuries

fatal.
Annie Northwell , aged 20 , badly burned

about face and hands.
Fred Nlssen , burned nnd bruised.
Louis Ober , shack.
Samuel Thornton , slightly burned.
The loss on the building- was about 5000.

orn.nuio.ittH-

untli UuUotii 1'rmlnrorn uml Shlpppra As-
lactation Aiiprallnc to thn 1'roplo-

.SIOUX'FALLS
.

, S , D. , Oct. ll.-Speclal.-)
The Producers nnd Shlppeis association has
Issued another nddrcsB to the people of
South Dakota relative to the railroad abusex
mentioned In. these dlppatchcH a few days
ago. The association makes a more
detailed explanation of the abuses
and exhorts every voter to cast
hla ballot only for the man who
pledges himself tu secure If possible legisla-
tion

¬

to relieve the producers and BJilppera
and the entire population of the state of tin :
extortionate freight rates charged by the
railroads.-

Indlmm

.

Cunnot Allunato Tliolr I.uncla.
SAN FKANCU3CO , Oct. 11. The United

States court ot appeals today decided that
the Puyallup Indians hnvc not the power tu-

nllenatc the land granted to them In sev-
erally

¬

, and approved the conduct of the
ngent who drove th workmen of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific off the reservation. The North-
ern

¬

I'aclllo engaged a contractor named
Iloss to build a road through, the reservat-
ion.

¬

. Two Indians .told the use of their por-
tions

¬

ot the reservation to Jtuss for $1 a-

month. . Agent Eels , however , would not
recognize the bargain and drove Itosa nnd
his workmen ore the reservation , lioss B-
Ccuretl

-
n n injunctlun from the Wnshlimton

United States circuit court , restraining J3el
from Interfering with him , but Mela carried
the- case to the court of appeals , -which has
just decided In hl favor.

The brilliant orator , Hon. Ilcnj. Huttftrwortlt-
of Ohio, will speak at the- Coliseum Friday
evening , October 12 , at S. p. m. Doors, wide
open. No tickets. Special Invitation ex-

tended
¬

to nil labor unions and K. of L , as-
semblies.

¬

. Speaking under the ausplcea of
the state and county central committees.

Knock Out for tlin hontlinrn Parlllc.-
I.OS

.

ANC1ELES , Cal , , Oct. 11. Judge Ross
In the United States district court today
overruled tin! demurrer of the defendants In
the case of the United States against the
Southern Pacific railroad , In which there l.s-

a controversy over a large urea of land de-
fendants

¬

claim as n grant to the Texan I'a-
clllo

¬

railroad , which roml WHS not Inillt ao-
cordluc

-
to the terms ot the grant. The land

lies within the dltt let , a-id theic se Inv l es
much the same points as that decided by
Judge Hess a few weeks > concernlm ? the
Atlantic & Puclllo railroad grant. Defvnd-
antH

-
contrmlc-d that the Southern PuoUlc ,

belnu a Kentuckv rorporutlon. the court did
not have jurtsrd itlrn , ult.o ctr.aln dcfenda ts
resided In New York. Tha court decided I )

had Jurisdiction over the I.iml and this guvc
jurisdiction over the case.

THE CHARM
OP B AUTYI-

s everj-wheio reconiiUt l , l auty ami an ageO-
ai inrance nrr lmi o>gj| | . One ivoiiinti In a
million la [ rettnltti gray Imlr. The otherg-
inu l inc-acrvj their Imlr and tticlr K-auly ly
using

IMPERIAL
Hair REGENERATOR

It U not n Oye , but a rolorlntr. clean , lieullh.-
ful

.
ertlclenU It nol only rtitorn to u. rich ,

btautlful color and luntrc , but acti ua a lialr-
tola al d. liidc from Hclileit aih Uond-
tg raven black. Midi only by-

IMIJJUIAI. . flll.'MICA iiro. CM-

.SK
.

I'lrtli Av nue. Naw York.
Bold by Hherman & JlcConntll , IJ1S Uodju tit. .

Onulii ,

THE

Animal Extracts
I'rcparrd accor Jlug to the fotmuU o-

fDn. '. War. A. HAMMOND ,
In til* laboratory at Washington , D. C-

.Tti

.

most wonderful therapeutic
discovery d.nco Ihe days ol Jcnnc-

r.CEREBRINE
.

, , .
rnoMTHt BRAI-

N.MEDULLINE
.

, . .
FROM THCSPINALCOnD.

CARDING ,
rrtOMTHC HEART.

TESTING , .
THCTE8TC8.-

DoJO.Fho

.
OVARINE , .

FROM THE OUAnlCa.
The philological cITcfln produced tf a tin.

Bin dose of Cerchrlne am acceleration of tha-
pnl f vrlth fecllnt ; of fullncBt and detention
In thchcftd , fihllaratlon of ( plrlu. Incresocd-
uilnitjr rxcictlon , augmentation of Iho ex-
tiulsHo

-

fotco of thn bladder and peristaltic
action or tlio lutrttlno , Incrrtue In rniueulai-
Urctigth and uidnrancc , tncreaird powrt ol-
vl lon In elderly iicojilc , Mid Increased atnictlti- ' - ' " - " - -! jiowet.

Oropl. Prlct ((2 drachmi ) , $2.BO-

.TIIK
.

COr.UMHIA. CHEMICAL CO.
Washington , I ) . C.-

Scuil

.
for Kook. 30-

1Kt'lIN' A CO. . AGENT ITOR OMAHA ,

SEARLES ,

SPECIALIST-

S.WE

.

Chronic

Xcrvoiis

Private
AND

CURE
Diseases

Trcatmcnlby Hail , Consultation Frca

Catarrh , all diseases of the nose ,

Throat. Chest ,Stomach , Livcr.Wood
Skin and Kidney diseases , Lost

Manhood nnd all Private Di-
seases

¬

of Men ,

Dr. Swtlcs & Scarlcs , " "o

NERVE
SEEDS

Thlt rmnmiiR cm IM | v cures' quickly nnd prrniit-
ncutljr

-
* "" "" all nervous

dlso uoi , mirh an Wrnk Monmrj ,
I of Brain 1'owcr , lli-nclnclia , WakctulneM ,l.oii t llulliy. nlilitlypml loitsovll <lretiniN.lm-
rolenoraiirtwrKlliKtaisPiisi'Bcaused

-
br tonthritl-

errtim oi-cjtcc e . Contains nn oplfltp * . J < nnerve tonic nml hlnnil linliilrr. Mtibcs the pnlo-
nnd punfBtroiiKnnd plump. Kn llr carried In vest
pocket , SI perhOJt ; 41 ior , iff nmll prcpnld-
irlthnwrlUpiiunnrontcotncnronrmonrrrciunilmJ. .
willo u for rrro m pill ml liouU , M-ntxenleil Inplain nnippor. which comnlnn tc'tlmonlnr * nnd
financial rnfvronc * a. fin chtirec I'nr cnruiilla *

tlon . Itnimre oj Imttntlim told br ntir nclrer *

Used nKi-nn. or nil.lrem XKIIVJU HEK CO. ,
tlanonic Temple , Chicago , 11-
1.sorn

.

ix OMAHA , NKII. . nv SHERMAN &MC-
.CONNKM.

.
. , jr in DOIKJK KUHN&ca. . lotha-

DOUILASSVICKiilS: S : SIEUCHAUTX'Cth&nd
LAKE ,

LIFE
Dr. E. C. Wests Norv and Brain Treatment

n sold uud&r po ltlvo written Riinronteo , by nuthorl-
76d

-
ncrrita ojily, to euro Wonk Memory ; IXM ot-

Brnln ami Nerve Po-vror ; IxiJt Jlenhood ; QuIi-inesB ;
Xlght .Losses ; Kvll Dreams ; Lack of Confidence :
Nervotifnew ! r-nnsituilB ; all Drnn( ; Losa of rower
of tha Generative Orjnno In either BOX , cnnnert bj-
ovoroiertlon ; Youthful Krrom , or UicesslTo Uco ol
Tobacco , Oplupi or Liquor, which soon lend to-
Ml erCoujuniptlnn , Insanity and Death. I); mall ,

Uaboi ; ((1 forts : with wiiltrniniaritntpa to euro 01
refund money. WEST'S COUUH 8 YHIH' . A certain
cure for Co-iKhs. Colds , Asthmn , 13rnnchltli , Croup ,
TVhooplnff COUHH , Sorw Thront. Plonimnt to tflke
Small rtzn ilt *ontinu.1 ; old. Oio, sli , nowKo , ; old- ' . i'ow Kir fJI" T NTjaa Oaued ouljby
Goodman Drug Co. . Omohc. "

NEBRASKA
2VATIOJV.AI ,

U. H. Depository , , A'cliratka.

CAPITAL , - - $400,000
SURPLUS , - - $55,500O-

flJceri and Director ! Henry W. TiUei. ere *
( dent ; John 8. Collins , vlpre ia nt ; I. vrl ,
8. Ilecd. Cashier ; Wllllira II. a Uurbii. CCJbt-
Ant euhlcr.

THE IKON BANK-

.A

.

ft. 1TJ BB M-

BOYD'S = MCHTE-

NGAGEMENT

==
OP

TABER-
.REPERTOIRE

.

:
niJay IXi-nlntr. October 12.

"Belle's Stralascra" anil "Clialterton. "
Baturdny Matinee. October U-

."The
.

Love Cliasc. "

Saturday Hvenlnp , October I-
X"Mil Ado About Nothing. "

Prices ! I-'Irst lloor 11.00 nnd 11.50 ; lialconrT-
OcnnilT.'ic. . Aliitlnoo prices : I'lrst lloor m.W :

liiilcuny Me nnd We.

' R ALL IS Joy-E TON THE
OYOLONE ,

SIJNDAV. MONDAY AND flM It Jt-
TBUSDAV. . H , 10 , 10-

Clus Hfcsc's Idyllic Tnrce Comedy ,

RUSH CITY
"A GLIMPSE OF PERFECT JOY. "

jirovokcd Ly MatlifWR A IlulEor , Jos.
fume. Jolin Ullroy. M. J. O.-illuKticr , l-'rnnk
O'Hrli'n , Advlaldu Ilnndnll , Mcrrl Oibourne. Uus-uIlnrt , Clnllln Slutern-

.I'rc
.

enlrd wltli uvraltli of elaborate oenlc ,
mrclianlval nnd ciclonlc effrcU-

.I'ndcr
.

direction of-

THOS. . H. DAVIS iind VVM. T. KKOdU ,
Kale f.penn Kdturdnr mnrnlnK at muni nrlce.

6M SUATB AT 60 CKNTH K.U'II ,

15TH ST. THEA.TEK ,

Popular Prio3i-25 , 35 an I oO Ojnts.-
TKLKI'IIONB

.
ISUt.

TON 1Q UT . . .
TONY FARRELtT-

li 3 Nnllonal IrlMi CmiKdlan-
In O'llta'n Ma t rj leco

GARRY OWEN.
MAT1N-

EUtSTHST , THEATRE I J'°Wu-o , us a.vsit VKXTU.
Telephone 15JI.

i, CVmmrtilJi ;; Aiiiiifnj.Vtitlnte , Oct. 14
The original and plctureiqiis play ,

A CRACKER JACK.B-
M

.
thi Thrilling fiword Combat , Hee th *

Thrr Old rlparl * . He lh Oklahoma Uoomira ,
Kea lti I- ' ,limy (Jourt Itoom-

.Matln
.

wdneilay ,
<* mlnr Oct. It , 1 , W,.JOB


